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Special Hal
ieln Garage Flour

24-l- b. sacks o Omar, I. G.
A., Little Hatchet and like
grades your cftoice or

Each
With each sack sold, we will
give you FREE your choice of
2-c- up size Handy Flour Sifter
or a tall Beater Bowl.

Colorado Elberta Peaches
another big week - end

special here. Large ship-
ment, going at, per Crate

These are extra fancy quality for can-
ning or preserves. See our other spec-
ial Dollar Day items listed in the page
advertisement in today's Journal.

Macaroni, Spaghetti or Noodles, your
choice, 4 pkgs. for 25c.

Lana Hawaiian Pineapple
cuts., small oz. cans, hvy.
syrup pack, at 9c each.
Here are a few other samples of our
low prices values that will bear com-
parison with the best advertised offers
of any Omahachain store

Georgia Pargie, per. package 19c
Matches, gccd quality, 'carton. G boxes 19c
Van Camp's Milk, tall cans, each 9c
Libby's Poik and Beans, 3 cans for 29c
Butter, Dairy Maid, V-l- b. wrappings, lb. 45c
Biead, Gclden Krust, 22-o- z. leaf for 8c

Our store is torn up considerably dur-
ing our expansion program and we beg
your indulgence for a few days. If you
can't find vhat you want quickly, just
Esk an attendant to show you.

s I P &r JBt Jftw

Cass County's Big Economy Center
42

Dr. A. F.
from

State
Noted Omaha Surgeon Is Granted B.e-que- st

Made That He Be Be-

lieved; Dr. Davis, Head.

Dr. August Frederick Jonas, chair-
man of the department of surgery of
the University of Nebraska at the
college of medicine in Omaha, was re-

tired from active service, at his own
request, at the meeting of the board
of regents held Saturday at the uni-
versity, according to an anouncement
made by Chancellor E. A. Burnett.

Dr. Jones, who has been on a
leave of absence, was given the title
of professor emeritus of surgery. Dr.
B. B. Davis, who has been acting
chairman of the department for the
past year, was named chairman of
the department in place of Dr. Jonas.

Dr. Jonas has been active in the
development of the college of med-
icine for many years, serving as pro-
fessor of surgery with the college
since 1892. He received his medical
education in Chicago, Munich,
Vienna, Berlin and Paris, and has
been engaged in the practice of med-
icine since 1877. He has also served
as surgeoa to the Nebraska. Meth-
odist and Douglas county hospitals
at Omaha; chief surgeon of the Union
Pacific system; division surgeon of
the Northwestern, and assistant sur-
geon of the Milwaukee railway. He
is a member of various medical and
surgical societies.

Board Passes Resolution.
Following Is the resolution passed

by the board of regents of the uni-
versity in appreciation of the services
of Dr. Jonas:

"Whereas, the board of regents
regrets that continued indisposition
has caused Dr. August Frederick

'Jonas to feel that he must be re

lilt
Telephone

Jonas
Retires

College

a

a

lieved of all active duties in con-
nection with the college of medi-
cine of the University of Nebraska;
and

"Whereas, niSn
only

and readiness- w uu O- - VfUU- -
sel in making more effective the ef--

MJciooeimprovement of health conditions
the people of the State of Nebraska;
therefore

"Resolved, that the request of Dr.
Frederick Jonas be granted

spot last
advances had weaken- -

ing on the hog market,
trade ruling to cents

with packing sows
cents the Top for the

day was $11.20.
Because of the deficient quality

range lambs, select
are drawing top prices, offer-
ings bringing as high $14
westerns at $13.25.
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Mexico City Eva Martinez
nurse

of Los Angeles, was held Sunday
the fatal of Dr.

Narciss Cosio Aguilar in down
town It was charged the

six shots from revolver that.
the The

followed lovers' quar
rel. Mrs. Serafina de Leon, mother

the nurse, lives
Los

M Has First Meet- -

ui uic icai
Very Interesting Given at

the Held at the
of Mrs. J. A. Capwell

Prom Tuesday's Dally
The Plattsmouth Woman's club

held their lirst meeting of the club
year last evening at the home of Mrs
J. Capwell on park hill ana with
a very large number of the ladies
out to enjoy nrat and
to discuss the of the coming
year's

The plans for the year were uis- -

at some length by Mrs. E. H.
Wescott, the club and the
ladies have a large number of most

studies and activities to
face them during the fall and winter
when the club will be functioning
in all departments.

The ladies the plans for
the county to be held at
Eagle on October 10th and also the
state at Norfolk on Octo
ber 22 to 24th inclusive.

The meeting was featured by a
fine program that was both

and James and
Cecil Comstock being featured in a
trumpet and piano number while
A'ias Jean Hayes, was heard in a very
cl.armir.f, vocal selection that this
gifted lady in her usual

The main feature of the evening
was the talk on the subject of
"The Constitution" in which Miss
Jessie M. Robertson covered very
thoroughly the history of the adop
tion of the constitution, the various
articles that entered into the making
of the organic law of the land and

proved real treat in giving
clear outline or the

I its Miss Robertson
also gave a number cf
which the were called upon
to answer covering constitutional
history.

At the close of the evening dainty
were and in

which Mrs. Capwell was assisted in
serving by Mrs. Fred Lug?ch. Mrs.
Bert Coleman. Mrs. C. C. Cotner.
Miss Amelia and Mrs. J. C.

Jr.

MARTHA JANE BEEBE

The funeral services the late
Mrs. Martha Jane Beebe was held
on Monday afternoon at the Sattle
funeral home at Fourth and Vine
streets and the made a
Oak Hill cemetery beside the husband
and children that are the

rest at that- - place.
Martha Jane Beebe was born in

the state of Ohio on 22
1854 and this life the
home her brother Edgar Perry
at Ruskin, on
20th, being aged years
eleven months and twenty-seve- n

days.
Martha Perry and R. Beebe

were united in December
23, 1S70, to this union was born one
son and two the husband
one son, and one have pre- -
ceded her in death, the
child being Mrs. Inez Gibbs of
Vista, Colorado. Four brothers
George E. Perry of Plattsmouth, Ed-
gar Perry of Ruskin, James Perry of
Coffeyville, Kansas, and Franklin
Perry of The Dells, Oregon, are left
to mourn her loss as well as host
of old friends who share the sorrow
of the family.

Mrs. Beebe has been an invalid for
the past six years but through her
sickness and she has al
ways shown the sweet christian spirit
that has been her's all life.
A devoted wife and mother, true
friend, she is gone but

HELPS IN GOOD WORK

The baseball park is tern
porarily arranged for use of the

the reeents reconi7e school athletic department as
not his long and valued services u Icoinaii neu. as it was touna mi-t- o

the college of medicine as teacher PssiMe to ?t the tourist park in
clinician, hut nsn vi for use as an athletic field

by opening of football
forts of the univprsitv tnwH "rHt- - scneuuiea game oeing on

for

August

r 4th and two practice games
will be held prior to. that date.

In the work of up
park and safe for the foot
ball battle over, the
school have hadj .i .ana mat ne given the title of nit a n nar t covcra 1 Tan a tn1 Tint

p. uie&sor emeruus in tne ably among these have been C. L.
ol Buigery oi me college. medi- - Wiles and Dr. O. Sandin. Mr. Wiles
Line. (Vine: Iiap n in n rl Vtia m n 1

and well two
PRICES ADVANCE the grounds in shape, tak

ing lois time irom nis tarm
Chieae-- for fort ctr. nA wnue ur. nas teen at theo- - - o M.14V I 9 M A 1 A.

vearline-- s Tumv a o--
, giounus ior me pasi-iw- o

of 25 to 50 cents but "?lDins set me ground in snape
trnrio rin! u,Mu. ,'i P'ay on. i nese two men as well

tion of larger receipts Wednesday. fVt J "A
- ui school football here this year.
week.
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DOCTOR KILLED NURSE

de
Leon, thirty-si- x, a graduate

following shooting
a .

office. nurse
"fired a
killed doctor. shooting was
said to have a

of in Rivera, a sub-
urb of Angeles.
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CHICKEN SUPPER

The St. Paul's Ladies Aid wlil hold
a chicken supper at the church par-
lors on September the 28th. Serving
will begin at 5 o'clock.

Adults 50 cents. Children 25 cents.
The menu follows:

Creamed Chicken
Buttered Beans and Carrcts

Noodles Pickled Beets
Mashed Potatoes

Buttered Rolls Jelly
Cabbage Slaw

Apple or Raisin Pie
':

Coffee
s26-lt- w 2td.

Distributor wanted In Cass County
for the Lynn Range Oil Burner; it
burns cheap furnace oil and gives
clean, silent and odorless heat. Can
be installed in stoves for home heat-
ing. Western Heater & Fuel Oil Co.,
1307 Leavenworth, Omaha, Nebr.

Advertise in the Journal!

826-3t- w

Farms for Sale!
80 acres, new improvements, good

on
to

land, 12 acres alfalfa, running wat- - City Council Authorizes the Signing J.
vi, uu giavci luiiu, o nines west oi ot contract With the Burl ,
Plattsmouth. $14,000. ington ftr the Work

240 acres, splendid improvements.
30 acres prairie hay. All land has TlVlbeen seeded down to sweet clover and vanced farther toward the attain- -
timothy and clover, and now produc- - niet of a highway to the new Ris-
ing good crops. Good small orchard. solri rlver bridge when it passed the

ordinance that would allow the cityThree miles south of post office and to ,.,(r into the contract with the
1V2 miles from gravel. Terms to suit Burlington for the actual work of
purchaser. Price, $175 per acre, and bUllding Ue viaduct.
worth more.

Other Bargains in Cass
County Farm3 See

T. H. POLL
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.
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H. J. Spurway.
Bank Receiver,

Action Filed in the Federal Court at
Lincoln Against Officers cf the

First National Bank.

handling
E.houI(f

war-neglige- nt

council-holde- rs

depositors
defendants possession

Luschinsky,

registered

Tuesday the
Mr. Spurway,

job.

Fircpails

Files Suit

LOUISVILLE

1856.

JEEP the fire-pai- ls

and
prepared for fire.

thing
your insurance

premiums promptly.

provides

Insur-
ance

this

Loans Lands

Work New
Viaduct be

Started Soon

ah ui me councumen were on
hand when the meeting started and
the councilmen were kept busy dis-
cussing city affairs near ten
o'clock when it was decided to call
it a night and adjourn.

A petition was received from A.
K. asking permission to
cut the curb along the street

construct a driveway into his lot
on 9th and Granite street which
was referred to the street, alleys
and committee with power
to act.

A petition was also received from
W. F. in which he asked
that the city place a curbing along
the new paving on Mark street in
the vest addition t Oak Hill ceme-
tery. Councilman Tulene, the chair- -
man of the cemetery committee un- - UU4UW aim
tier wrote direction the paving was ? 2'
uo.ie, siaieu mere naa heen no
curb placed elsewhere and that thegrass and would take
up any of the rough places along the
ground the paving and he
did not believe that it cause
any washing onto the lots. The com
munication of Mr.
placed on file.

The depository security for city
funds was by the Plattsmouth
State bank and the Farmers Ue
bank, the offering

An action was filed in the" federal Nome city warrants which had been
court at Lincoln Tuesday by II. j. pluced in the First National bank of
Spurway, receiver of the First Na-- Omaha in escrow for the city. Some

v

-

.

1.25

DanK of in he Ui- - v. tie given as H
seeks call to account drawing per interest

the bank methods wn'cn. wa3 SUHiVd by. the "mM
of leans in the last few as ,Dins, Iarfe an nierest rzie

cnd for low- -years of the bank's existence.
-r by the city.lengthy bill in equity filed in The Farmer3 State bank hadthe office of the U. S district court. placed bonds with the Oma-th- eplaintiff sets forth a number of hll in for theinstances in which he claims the to secure the deposits and also

fairs the were handled in a had an additional list of city
manner and alleges that as security for deposits. The

that rates were repeatedly violated. reading of the warrants caused more
The plaintiff asks that the stock- - or comment from the

and of the bank men that the warrants were in the
recover from their their of the city treasurer and
losses insofar as the latter are liable, not in the hands of the city clerk.

A similar case was filed some time On motion of seconded
aco aeainst the defendant officers bv '"'J the treasurer was or- -

Fred former receiver of dered to see that the war- -
"13 W-c- ta in n e nanus OI mewhichthe bank, was dismissed on wefe

and new action filed by
the receiver of

the bank.

JUDGE WEDDED
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Councilman

made

times

in company
against

possible
Hartford

Better today

Meisinger

and

mat

gradually

adjoining

Gillispie

Kighfield.

tiijr cifih iu utf ciireu

Councilman

protected

construction
Burlington

Plattsmouth

and

construction.

Luschinsky

n
(V

Glassy's ASH Stta
Game Called at 2:30 P.

CEDAR PARK
team is Pick City

Colored League, Omaha.
Admission to all, Be here at 2:30

will be let city, state
and jointly.

The claims were found

2.- -

Liberty

present

Jean Mason, dog
Gamer Co., supplies .75
M. gas and oil 8.00
Walt Byers, street work 20.25
John Kubicka, same 28.00
L. McKinney, same 2C.40
Chas. Gradoville. samewas Carl Egenberger, 45.00
John Rice, same 18.00

same 30.00
H. L. certifying tax
list

E. M. Griffin, repairs
A- -l repairs

II. Puis, material 1.9

tionai this city, which t.tvuiais
to former seven cent and V fiimCF I nftlinOTP

of their VUUliUgg
retired

obligationsIn

bank escrow
af- - Citv

of bank
rants

less

Keep

CREEK

and Governor's
Daughter Wed

of Former President Is
to Florence

Trumbull.

Plainville. daughter
of the governor of Connecticut be
came the bride of the son
of president from
hills, in by In
dian tints and marked

Councilman Kunsman stated that Puritan dignity.
the deputy state fire warden had re- - The bride was Florence Trumbull,
quested him bring up the matter daughter of Gov. John H. Trumbull,
of having some designed to the groom was John son of
haul the dirt and debris from the Calvin Coolidge, former governor of
rear of the various in tne main Massachusetts and thirtieth presi- -

Jiu:ge Kcnert J. Mceniy. or section of the city and each dent of the United
ixuisi!ie, youngest memoer oi me property or tenant the sum Some of the nation's most promin-Cas- s

county bar. has joined the ranks of 25 or 50 cents week for this Lnt inrliidfn? two TTnited
of the Benedicts he -- arriedas was The dis-- senators with simpleon Sunday Omaha to Miss Alice cussed the matter but could not fig- - m-- ,., pn(rio t u
i.uuac maw 1.11.7. uit: now me cny couiu in .CQ ,,Qt,r,1 wif.The wedding occurred at the home matter at present and on motion of . .r,,
of the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Luschinsky it was decided to have UC83 l"L ,
Frank Rouse. 5S05 No. 24th street the chief of the fire department visit AOWn XOlK. XTirn uut.
and the marriage lines were read by the various places and ascertain if The residents of tnis little town
the E. C. of the Pearl they wished the city to go and and surrounding villages turned out
Methodist create the ordinance that would by scores to catch glimpse of the

The young people were attended by I legalise the creation of the office. wedding party as it was whisked to
Miss Dorothy Jean sister of Blunt reported that and from the church.
the bride and Harry O. Palmer, friend the sidewalks leading to and from As Mr. and Mrs. Coolidge alighted
and legal associate of the groom. The the south part of the city were in from their car in front of the church,
bride wore very charming gown g0cd shape now and everybody was the which had gathered at theof blue velvet Miss Dorothy happy accordingly. curb broke thru the state trooDers.wore gown of the light brown vei- - second partial estimate of the ,!t,0,, anA nntn t ,,rvet. work was read lawnMiss Mary Peterson, a sorority with the necessary deductions
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proceeding
U back a throng which containeddinn- - mnrrt ,oromnnv wa wit- - on .a r,ira,i

nessed by a group of the very close Laitfover to the contractor on the woe who had fought young
offriends and relatives.

and

scene,
the you, a

WANTED Vacancy now offered to water at 10th and Wal- - as any but had got the
handle Ward's Reliable Products in nut street fixed and other small cleared when
Cass Oentlemanlv. nieces of road and the second Trumbull with tne
hustler Previous experience ward slon that this be be. Again the multitude burst
not necessary. Particulars re- - dered at once and not held over by bounds and there were more hand- -
quest. Dr. Ward's the streets, nnd com- - claps as aiiss and ner iatner
Winona, Minn. Established

Phone yonr news to Ko. 6.

full
at all be

An-
other be sure to
pay fire

Insure a that
protection

loss by fire.
The Fire

Company, for exam-
ple, it's reliable.

do
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until

into

and

bridges

dirt

would

offered

Plattsmouth state

Buerstetta.
ior

This

to

places

owner

at

Rev. Fintel

The
paving yard cheerlnff luBtlly

Jvui,

Smith hardly

Co.. 'rrumouil
ana was witn the cnurcn

the referred to thecommittee I The simple Congregational wed- -
and the mandate to get and a cere--

Councilman Lutz of the m0nv John Ooolidere and Flor- -
committee reported that the ence Trumbull and
had requested that he up tne Wedding vows were read by the Rev- -

ior gas u of N.
oil for the use of a car that of the Congrega- -
be used by the police, especially at Northamptonare from 'all
sections of the The councilmen 5e8f.nV4 Wllkerson,

his

in thot thPv rnnid
of the Plainville Congrega--ofrive at the estimate

be necessary to op- - uonai reaa me preliminary
a car and was left to service.
committee to look into and The "obey" was not used In
at a later the ceremony.

The then a Honeymoon of the and
from solicitor not It

of the Burlington relative to the .known, however, that
of the construction of the a tour of England,

from Wintersteen hill to entiv bv car. will em
and over the property Drace a to Plymouth, Vt., for- -

of the in tnis me
was covered of the previous
sions excentiner that the railroad

to be from any
of paving this prop-

erty the or auth-
orities necessary. The com-
munication was then on file.

The contract for the
of the by the and
for the was to pay over
$10,000, the Bridge Co.,
$4,250, was then read and adopted

the work will be unaertaKen
the parties complied with

the requirements by the rail

Ordinance No. 685 was then read
and unanimously passed au-

thorized the and to sign
the contract for the city for the viar
duct

The council on of Council-
man adjourned to
meet on Wednesday evening at 8

at time bids for
the on the new to the

vs.
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the of the
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President Coolidge's boyhood home
and perhaps a sojourn at the camp
in Maine where the Trumbull fam-
ily has summered frequently.

Mother Gives Present.
Mrs. Coolidge gave her son a check

for $250 paid to her by a magazine
for a poem "The Open Door," inspir-
ed by the fifth anniversary of the
death of her other son, Calvin, Jr.,
and asked John to use it "for some-
thing in the new home in some way
that your brother might have chosen
if he were here."

The many newspaper and camera-
men here for the wedding were ex-

cluded from the church, which was
transformed into a bower of yellow
floers, palms and ferns. More than
fourteen hundred giant chrysanthe-
mums transported by special car from
California were on display.

Mr. and Mrs. Coolidge left im-

mediately after the reception festiv-
ities for their home in Northampton.

State Journal.

RED CROSS BAGS

Twenty Christmas bags have been
forwarded to our American Boldiers
located in foreign countries. Amer-
ican Red Cross headquarters wish to
extend their thanks to those volun-
teers who mads it possible. By such
volunteer service 40,000 soldiers will
receive this year a Christmas bag
which does much in making Christ-
mas seem more real. Word has been
received by those who have helped
in the past with these bags that they
are the first gift that has been re-

ceived for years. You will be inter-
ested to know that your membership
in the Red Cross has made these
Christmas bags possible. A part of
the $1 membership cost is kept in
our own county to assist with Just
this kind of work. Are you not glad
you gave that dollar for membership
into the Red Cross? You will be
given the privilege to help again this
fall at Roll Call time.

DEATH OF BABE

From Wednesday's Daily
This morning the funeral services

were held at Oak Hill cemetery for
the little babe of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Brooks, which was born on Monday
morning and died some five hours
after the birth. The funeral services
were in charge of the Sattler funeral
home.

For Sale Small size late model
piano. Customer unable to finish pay-
ment. Will deliver piano to reliable
party who will pay balance remain-
ing. Easy payments. For particulars
write Baldwin Piano Company Trav-
elers Department 1818 Farnam St.,
Omaha, Nebr. ltw

MYNARD COMMUNITY CLUB

The Mynard Community club will
hold their regular meeting on Friday
evening, September 27th, at 8:00
o'clock. An especial treat is being
looked for as the men of the club
will furnish the program. All are
invited and lunch will be served.

The merchant wno advertises reg
ularly the year round, knows of no
lack business period.

'H-I-I"I"- M Mill
Thomas Walling Company

Abstracts of Title
Phone 324 - Plattsmouth $

Bankrupt Stock and Fixtures!
RL D. BROWN STORE,

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

1:30 P.M.
Sale Will Be Held at Store Building

6th and Main Street


